
Nov 1805– A number of Baptist brethren having moved to this place it then being a wilderness, 
where we have no knowledge that there was ever a religious assembly before, whose number was 
small consisting of only five brethren and four sisters, thought proper to meet on Lord’s days to 
recommend the cause of Christ and confirm each other in the faith, the Lord helping their labors.
2806– one more was added to their number.

March 14, 1807– The brethren and sisters entered into covenant and agreed to meet every last 
Saturday in each month to renew (the) covenant.

Sept 8th 1808– The brethren met and agreed to adopt the articles of faith and covenant which was 
presented for Elder Peter (J Roots?) at Utica in the year 1806.

Oct 12th 1808– At a meeting at Brother Cushing’s, the brethren agreed to send for a council to 
see if they could fellowship us as a church in sister relationship according to a letter was sent to 
Elder Joel Butler, Dea Hezekiah Eastman and Dea Joy Handy.

(Minutes for Nov 14, 1813 were entered here but crossed out.)

Names of members (with no date)
how received names dismissed
by witness Elder Joy Handy
by witness Brother Zattu Cushing
by witness Wm Gould by letter
by witness John VanTassel by letter
by witness Benjamin Barrett by letter
by witness Eliphalet Burnham 2 chh (maybe left for 2nd church)
by witness Rufus Landon by letter
by witness Seth Cole died
by witness Barzilla Barker excluded
by witness Daniel Baldwin
by witness Abell Beebe by letter
by witness Daniel Harris 2 chh
by witness Sela Pickett by letter
by witness Arva O Austin by letter
by letter Samuel Conviss by letter
by letter Joseph Sprague
by letter Caleb Ward by letter
by baptism Martin Eastwood
by letter Elijah Devine by letter
by letter Ebenezer Webster
by letter David Crouch   2 chh



by letter Aaron Osborn
by baptism Joseph Buck
by letter Benjamin Barrus by letter
new page headed “sisters”
by baptism Charity Willson died 21 July 1819
by baptism Sally Bull 2 chh
by letter Marian Harris 2 chh
by baptism Patty Thompson (baptized Jan 19, 1817)
by letter _____ Langhan by letter
by letter Sophia Hull by letter
by baptism Lucy Ducit by letter
by letter Zulimana Merrit (Merril)
by baptism Fanna Harris by letter
by letter Mabel Bliss

Lucy Ross (this entry in different ink between lines, no other info)
by letter Delila Sage
by baptism _____ Smith
by baptism Kathy Merrel
by baptism Betsey Douglass
by baptism _____ Day by letter
by letter Sally Crosby
by letter Jane Osborn
letter 5 Aug 1821 Rosama B Randall
by letter Anny St John
brothers (at bottom of “sisters” page)
by letter Benjamin Randall
by letter Ezekiel St John

November 9th 1813– At meeting at Brother John VanTassel’s, Eld Handy moderator
1st voted that Brother Zattu Cushing serve the Church as Deacon.
2nd vote that there be a contribution in the church every last Saturday for the support of the 
Lord’s Table and that the church keep a record of the money and by whom paid.
3rd vote that we raise money by subscription to provide furniture for the Lord’s Table.
4th vote that each brother keep a record of all the property he pays to the Elder and return it the 
first of August next to the clerk and that all the provisions shall be carried to the Elder by the first 
of June next and the ensuing year and if after that time to be the same price it was going at the 1st 
of June.

Note by clerk: “The next account is written in the record book following the meeting of April 5th 
1817, but we place it here to keep dates chronologically correct.”  Also:
“While copying from the old book, we found the following in the latter part of the book, not time 



enough to insert it where it belongs.”
May 28, 1814– Church meeting–  Brother Sela Pickett moderator
1st voted that the charge brought by Eld Handy against Brother Barzilla Barker is proved.  Voted 
that he be admonished.
The charge brought by Eld Handy is as follows: in Pomfret May 28, 1814 Elder Joy Handy 
appeared before the church and saith that he is grieved with Brother Brazilla Barker for refusing 
to fulfill an agreement he had made and denying he had made the same.  I have taken the first 
two steps according to the 18th c Matthew and he is not (regained?) It to apply ---- Joy Handy.  
Members present when Eld Joy Handy brought a complaint against Brazilla Barker: Elder Handy, 
Zattu Cushing, Daniel Baldwin, Sela Picket, Benj Barret, Abel Beebe, Arva O Austin, Wm 
Gould.

Oct 11, 1814– Church meeting–  Brother Pickett moderator
1st voted that Eld Handy give Brother Gaude a letter of recommendation in behalf of the church
2nd voted to adjourn this meeting to the first Saturday in Oct just at ten o’clock AM

Oct 28, 1814– Church met agreeable to appointment
1st voted that this meeting be adjourned to the first Saturday in November next at the same place.

November 5th 1814– Church met according to adjournment
1st Arva O Austin moderator, 2nd Eliphalet Burnham clerk
3rd as Elder Handy knowing the future and prospects to his support as well as his brethren we 
view it as our duty therefore leave it to him to go or stay, but to stay if Pomfret trusts with his 
mind.
5th this meeting dissolved (note: there was no 4th agenda item noted)

December 31st 1814– Church met agreeable to appointment, Brother Barrett moderator
1st voted that church inform the general Churches from whence our brethren come of there being 
united with us when there letters require it.
2nd voted that we withhold the hand of fellowship from Barzilla Barker who was previous to this 
date a brother among us and further that the church from whence he came be informed of our 
labor with him and the manner of our labor.
3rd voted that Brother Daniel Baldwin and Wm Gould inform Brazilla Barker that he is no longer 
a member of this church.
4th voted in consequence of the resignation of Brother Wm Gould as clerk, Brother Arva O 
Austin be appointed in his place.


